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youîîg men, and in doing so reterence veill be made, more
espccially to that nurnerous class of youtig n who arc
graduates and under-graduates in ruedicine.

1» Ibte sturJy of the anatony of the huma» body, these
youtig nîen find whlat, in t1icir opinion, and iii tbe opinion
of ail leading anatomiss is conclusive evidence of the
truthtulnress of tic doctrine of Evohîtion. Now the) read
i the Word of God, that Il God crcatcedm in j»1-is own

image "-but being taugbit by the Church Oint the truc
intcprctation of tVint stalînent in Gencsis is that Cod
created man by a special fit of 1-lis WVill, without the ageîîcy
of natural law, they naturally iccept the cvidence of the
secn-rejcctinig that of thc unseen, and îlîus flu into thev
fatal crror of concluding that Science is opposed to religion.

At this crisis iii the lives of these younig men is the
golden opporlunity of the Church, ani opportunity alas 1
wbich is too rarely grasped, for thic majority of tic telchers
in thc Church believe, not onlly îi:at ht is impossible to
harmonize tlîis doctrine of Evolution witb the tcacbing of
Genesic, but believe also ibat ibat doctrine is dislionoring
to inan and much more dislhonoring tLo Cod And so,
these y-oung men, stili believing that the evidence of ulîcir
scientific investigations contradicîs the statemients of the
Bible, and the Cburch, ztil1 iinamtaining lime correctîncss ot
lier initerpretation of Gcnr.sis, tlie b)rach betwecnl these
young mc» and the Chi:rch grows wider and %vider, '.mîil
they become avowed agnosîics, inidclity thus gaining wlit
thic Cbirch lias lost. But great as is the ioss to tbe
Cburch the youtig me» have iost more. Tbey have lost
that wbich alone is worth living for, and they have nothing
left worth dying for. If the da)ctrine of Evolution bu truc
the Cburch is responisible for that loss.

A drop of w-itcr is crcatcd by the union of its elemients,
oygen and lîydrogcn which unite iii obedience to the law of
clicînlical affinity. But God created tbe oxygen and the
hydiogen, Ile created also this law of -tffiiiity. These
elenients had no power to give theinselves this affinity for
each other, nîuch less had tbcy the power to creati. themi-
selves. If Cod createci the oxygen and tbe bydrogen, and
creatcd also the law, in obedience to ivbî.bI these elemnents
combine to forni the drop oi water, did not then God
cmate tic drop of water ?

It is flot illogical to conclude that the firbt drop of
ivater was creatcd in ibis way. In ibis belief, wc give to
God just as higli bonor as if we wec t0 believe iliat 1le
crcatcd the drop of water by a special iat, of 1lis ivili with-
oui tbe agcncy of naturai lawv. Neither do we less appre
ciate the worth of the drop of water.

Under the effects of tieat and ;Ixoisturc the littie acornl
germinales iii tbe sou], and soon tue littie plart appeurs.
lJnder the influence of the suilslinc tis littie plant sends
down ils litile rootiets anîongst tbe dead inailer of the clod,
whici bias hc» dissolved by the rai» drops -lifts it into the
higlier ilant-world and at length dc-vclolps into fic mighiy
oak But G od creatcd the soil wlîich siourislied the plant
on lis wvay to the oak. le crCatC(l the scas and tbe clouds
whlich sent the rain.drops. Jle creatcd tue sun which
radiatcd the suuîshine, lie creatcd tbe iitc-gerni of tbe
acorn froni whichi the plaint grew Did not then God
create the oak,? The processes of natural iaw beîwcen the
inicroscopial lite gerni of tbe uittle acorn and the oak wbicb
%vithstands the %tormis of tbe centuries are as wonderfui a..
%vould be the instanameous creation of the oak f roi the
dust of tue groutid.

.And so is it with man. rf ian's body is a developmlent
froni iower forms of animal lite. God crcatcd tbose lower
fornis. 1le crcatcd also tue life-gernis from îvbiciî îley ai
first sprang. Since the invesiigaiing of Pasteur anîd other
biologists tbe thcory of tue spontineous gencration of li e
is îîo longer scientific. lIidecd ubat theory is rîow quite
obsolete.

If God creatcd thiese primiordial life-gerrns, and if 1le
îlot oiy crcatcd the laws of developiîct but gave these
lower fornis of lite the power 10 ohey tîmose- laws by
olediencc 10 which tlîcy %vere evolved fro:n lower to highicr
and yet biglier fornms xiimîl tîmere ias brouglit into being
that niasterpiece Df Crcation-îhe buiian body-- did îlot
the» God crcate n. This lieliet is îlot dishomoring to
man. These lower torils o! animal lite hear Uicr impress
of the Divine liand. Tbey arc al lis hindiwork e
saw tlmeim also-wbien on tue cveniilg of "Im e siNili day
Jle saw cveryîlming limatI lec lîad made anmd lîu.lmoid il w'as
vcry good."'

Neither is ibis belici dishonoring to God. Alîlîougli

tue lilîisc e'lutiOiîist cielieves ilit the strcamn of inani's
lite lloved iii tue diini ages of tue liat, tlîroughi tue iow-
1> ing plains of Iower animnal lite. Vet ii tracing thaI
streamu1 10 ils origiii, lie coiimes il Iengtb Wo ils foumîtaîmi-
lmc.md iii tue E verlastinig Il[ils, and lie kn',w' 100 tuiat tic
everlastimg destin>' of tit life-streîiîi lieh the fouiîîaim-
lî.vel hefore the Throne îvbere ill life's iii> sîcries will bc
îmade plainî because Il Wc shahl sec face tu face."

For Cliiist."~*
DYV :i v. NIAiiCL",SCOTr, Il A\ , I)lm::.ROI i.

For t/he I.evierv.
A giant clmn %vaves its branches in front of nîy study

windtowv on the tbird flour of ni> bouse. As 1 looked nt
il the otber inorning I sawv that it lîad bie»n wonderfulfy
transornieL. Duriiîg the iliglit God llhat silently un-
locked tIme treastires of the skies, and cotintless
sniowtvlakes, whiite lîke downy tealmerà froin ain angel's
wing, liad talle» tipon il, anmd encased every brandi aiîd
twig ini a snovy mnantde of virgin white. As I gaz'ed
lovingly nt the fair scene, tlie rising suri, as if furtber to
adora the trec, poîîred mipon it a flood of golden ligbt,
*nd as if by mîagie, it bocarne a perfect blaz2 of glosy.
Fair as %vas the sceîîe 1 somielow at the monment
tliought of anotmer. A tew wver,; will pass away and
froni the saine window OithtIre.' will %till be fairer to
look at. God wvill soniellow sp ; '.o it, and il wvili
bienr Ilis voice and livt:. The white of the Frost KCing
will give place to verdaîiî greein. The living sap
%vifi rise (romi roots to truiîk. to branci, to top.most
tmvig. Tlîousands of leaves of exquisite texture, ail
ditTering i» sh;mpe anîd siza, in forrn and color, wvîll clotlie
il. A variety of dark green »îosses, ricli ini color and
beautiful i» forni, %vill cover its bark wvmtli a delîcate
trellis work, as the îvy the ruins of the old caîliedral,
but only nîucli more beautit'.l. And as froni deepest
root 10 top*niost leaf that trec wvill be a mîiracle o! beauly.
Tui îs the miracle and mystery of lite. For lîfe inakes
ail the dîfference between icy winter and leafy Juiîe.
%Vill you allov mie 10 speak 10 yomî for a uitIle about
lite-about your lite ? Lite in it!s source, in ils continu-
ance, and in ils outcome : or Life ini Christ, Lite thîrorm,'h
Christ, and Lite for Christ.

I. Lite in Christ, or the sourse ot lite. Lite is time
strongest thing iii the %vor),d. It is everywh-lere 1igling
against death, and is destimed ta bc tritimphant. Lite
is the direct cause of al! the beauty and varîety i» this
fair world of ours. God is tue oniy source of lite both
natural and spiritual. It is now a dictumîx of science
ibat lite caîl only corne fromn pre-existent lite. Wbhy is
il Oituanu cannot becomne better until lie reaches tbe
qualîty called Spiritual Life? Ilenry Drîirnmnond
iswers this question by asking anoîluer. Why is it

that a nîineral cannoe of itselt become more and more
living until il becomes a vegetable? Because there is a
great gulf fixed. between tlie living and the dm.ad wvlicli
îîo minerai ot itseif hias ever crossed. So mia amotini of
nmental change or moral reformation ever made a
Christian. The ern, iii front of nîy 'viidow sends dowîî

1 ts roots endowed wvîth the mystery of life and touches
dend malter and lifts it up aîîd transformis il iîîîo lite.
And so flie Living Spirit of Gud conles daovn and
touches the dead soul anîd inakes il lîve. And Jesus
Christ is tue point of contact. That is %vhy wc glory iîî
tue cross. And so says one, "There is no Cbristinnity
,tvitiotit a Living Spirit, and there is no personnl
religion wîithout conversion." And again "Th'Ie dit-
tereîice between the Natural mail and the Spirittual in
is liai one oh develapment but of birîti. It is flot one of
qu;întiîy but oiîe of quality. " Chri.sli.inity is nmore than
îîîorality, or virtuel or goodness-. ut k ail these plus a
new lite. The question of suprerne importance for u% is
arc we in possesoil of tii lite. Now our relation to
J esus Chribtdetermlines thai. 11î1le that biath theSon bath
life, and lie that bath îlot tue Son liaii flot lie. ' WVe
cao bave tis lite oilly in jestis Christ. The possession
of il is not a process, huit an act of simple taitli. Sudde»
conversion us Bublic.illy, experinîetatllv,.and thcologically

Bc l1eîî, »c,îca cf un wldrcu tilivrrc, ai a l'rcai)yLrati ralIy of
N Ousig 1lu'rsà' S>-iiicahtlI un theo Firsu. church, hîetr(&a, oni
,rhuraday tverming Feb. 2lui, Isti1s.
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